MEZZA 29
Mezza are small, flavorful plates of food that are shared
before or during dinner and can even comprise a whole meal.
Mezza makes for a convivial, healthy experience.
Enjoy a sampling of hummus, baba gannouj, tabbuli, falafel,
yogurt(labni), cucumber & yogurt, olives, feta cheese, mixed
pickles and chef’s choice of the day (vegetarian).
103 West Belmont · Allen, TX · 214-383-9588 · hedarys.com

MINI MEZZA 17
Smaller sampling of the mezza.

Soup & Salad

STARTER TRIO 17
A sample of hummus, baba gannouj & tabbuli salad.
Great for sharing, mixing and dipping!

TABBULI SALAD 8
Traditional Lebanese salad of finely chopped parsley,
tomato, onions, cracked wheat, lemon & olive oil.

Starters

FATOOSH SALAD sm 8 lg 12
Fresh romaine lettuce, cucumber & onions with toasted
pita, sumac & lemon-garlic dressing.

HUMMUS 8
This popular dip consists of a creamy blend of chickpeas,
sesame paste, fresh lemon and garlic.
BABA GHANNOUJ 9
Smoked eggplant blended with tahini, garlic and lemon.

GREEK SALAD sm 8 lg 12
A mix of romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, Kalamata
olives, onions & feta cheese.

MINT & GARLIC YOGURT (Labni Matoom) 10
Creamy yogurt made in-house mixed with mint & garlic,
served w/cucumbers. Also available plain—Labni.

HEDARY’S SALAD sm 8 lg 11
Crisp romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato &
feta cheese dressed with garlic and olive oil.

FALAFEL 10
A vegetarian favorite made with chickpeas, fava,
onion & parsley. Shaped into balls & lightly fried.

HEDARY’S SOUP (Award Winning) cup 4 bowl 6
Vegetarian soup made with lentils, potatoes, fresh spinach,
Swiss chard and a hint of fresh lemon.

VEGETARIAN DOLMAS 9
Vine leaves filled with rice & spices. Served Cold.
FRESH MOZZARELLA & BASIL 10
With tomatoes in a homemade balsamic vinaigrette.

HEDARY’S SOUP & HEDARY’S SALAD (no subs) 12

MEDITERRANEAN OLIVES 5

Salad Add-Ons:
Chicken Kabob 8 Beef Kabob 9 Salmon 13 Kafta Kabob 8 Gyro 8

Specialty Pizzas

Drinks

CHEESE PIZZA 10
Our popular cheese pizza baked in our stone-oven
FRESH ORGANIC BASIL & MOZZARELLA PIZZA 11
Fresh mozzarella, fresh sliced tomatoes and basil
MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN PIZZA 13
Grilled chicken, feta, Kalamata olives, garlic and tomato
ROASTED VEGETABLE PIZZA 12
Squash, zucchini, bell peppers, onions and fresh mozzarella

TURKISH COFFEE, served in a demitasse cup 4
Spring or Sparkling Water, small 4 large 6
Hedary’s Lemonade, fresh squeezed 5
Frozen Fresh Squeezed Lemonade 22oz 7
Frozen Fresh Strawberry or Blueberry Lemonade 7
Tea 3 | Fresh Mint Tea 3
Soft Drinks 3 | Coffee 3 | Milk 3
Corkage Fee 3/per person

Sides
Rice 3 | Pita Bread 1 | Steak Fries 4 | Roasted Veggies 5 | Fresh Cucumbers 4
Hot Sauce 2 | Falafel Sauce 2 | Yogurt Sauce 2 | Tzatziki sauce 2

HEDARY’S CHICKEN 17
Our famous half chicken baked until golden in our
delicious lemon & garlic sauce with potatoes, carrots
and tomatoes so that the juices and flavors of
the chicken and vegetables permeate each other.

Grilled Specialties
CHICKEN SHISH KABOB 17
Skewers of tender marinated pieces of chicken are
char-grilled with vegetables and served on rice.

GRILLED SALMON 25
Filet of salmon seasoned with a flavorful blend of herbs.
Served with roasted vegetables and rice.
RIB EYE STEAK 28
USDA prime steak charbroiled to perfection and served
with steak fries and roasted vegetables.
CHAR-GRILLED BEEF KABOB 16 LAMB 21
Skewers of tender pieces of lean Angus steak
char-grilled with vegetables and served on rice.

CHAR-GRILLED LAMB CHOPS 31
Hand-cut, served with steak fries and roasted vegetables.
ANGUS BURGER 12
Char-grilled 8oz. Angus beef served with cheese, tomato,
lettuce & onion on a toasted hamburger bun w/ steak fries.

Combination Platters
Meat Combination 20
One Beef Kabob, one Kibbi, one Kafta and
one Spicy Sausage served on rice.

FAMILY FEAST 33 per person
(minimum 6 people)
Sit back, relax, and enjoy being served like family! We ask
parties of 6 or more to order Family Style—you’ll thank us
later! Everything is priced per person and our servers will
make are your large party is taken care of.
Starters—hummus, baba ghannouj, mint and
garlic yogurt, falafel, tabbuli salad, Greek salad
Meats—Lamb kabob, beef kabob, chicken kabob, grilled
kibbi, grilled kafta, sujuk (spicy sausage), Hedary’s chicken
Add Ons 6 per person
Turkish Coffee and Desserts (Baklava & Shabiet)

Traditional Dishes
Lamb may be substituted for beef- add 4

GRILLED KIBBI 15
Our signature kibbi is made with finely ground sirloin
mixed with cracked wheat then filled with
ground sirloin, onion & pine nut. Served with rice.
KAFTA KABOB 15
Char-grilled skewers of ground lean beef mixed with
chopped parsley, onion and spices. Served on rice.
SPICY SAUSAGE (Sujuk) 15
Homemade Lebanese spicy, pure beef sausages sautéed
with fresh lemon juice & served with rice.
GOURMET GYRO PLATE 15
Tender slices of perfectly seasoned gyro beef
and lamb served on rice with tzatziki sauce.
GRAPE LEAVES 15
Grape leaves wrapped around tender beef and
rice simmered in spices and garlic.

KIBBI NAYYI 31
Raw Lamb. Served when available.

SHISH KABOB COMBINATION 21
One Lamb Kabob, one Beef Kabob and one
Chicken Kabob served on rice.
MEDITERRANEAN COMBINATION 20
One Lamb Chop, one Chicken Kabob and
three Grape Leaves served with rice.
VEGETARIAN COMBINATION 16
Two Falafels, three Grape Leaves, one
Veggie Kabob, Hummus and pickles.

Desserts
GEORGE’S BAKLAVA 6
Homemade with walnuts
SHABIET 6
Cream-filled pastry topped with sweet syrup

CRÈME CARAMEL 8
French custard with caramel topping
B-DAY CAKES AVAILABLE—must pre-order, outside cake charge 2/person

Sandwiches (carry out only)
Add to Any Sandwich: Steak Fries-3, Rice-3 or Salad-4

FALAFIL SANDWICH 7— Falafel, tomatoes and pickles served with falafel sauce (smooth, sesame sauce).
GYRO SANDWICH 9— Seasoned beef & lamb served with lettuce, tomatoes and Greek tzatziki sauce.

